
Terrible "ster at Sea.
NEW YORK, Aug. 31.-Thc Nettie

Cushing, off and from Chamaslon, Maine,
for Now York', arrived at New London
yesterday, and stated she was ruu into by
the propeller Metis, of the Providence and
New YorK )ine, and lost her bow spirit
and head gear, knighthead, and all tore-
mast gear. He sang out to the captain of
the steamer to " staud by him, as he
thought he was sinking," but the steamer
went on her coarse. After clearing the
wreck he made for New London, but could
not make it, and came to anchor.off Gasher
Reef, west of New London light. At the
time of the collision it was blowing a gale
from southeast, aud was thick and raining.
He was steaming west bv south, through
the race with little Gull Island five miles
distant, nearing west by south.
The following is another account To¬

wards midnight it blew nearly a gale,
while pitchy darkness prevailed. Tho
passengers had long since retired to red,
and with the exception that the vessel w¿s
rolling some, owing to 'the roughness of
the sea, nothing occurred to mar the
progress of the trip. Shortly after turee
o'clock a schooner hove in aiçjht, about
four toiles west southwest of "Watch Hill
light, and not more than five miles from
the shore. It was at this time raining
hard, and. as appears, the weather was

somewhat thick. Suddenly and without
a word, without a sound cf warning, the
schooner, heavily laden with lime, mn
into the steamer, forty feet abaft the stern,
on the port side, and squared, away on her
"coupe." A deep dull thud was "felt all
oVer the steamer. Men and worsen were
aroused from »lumber, 6-öd some, lass
frightened than the rest, rained on deok
half 'drewwd, and made for thc pilot hnuae
to leura tho cause of what seamed fl col¬
lision. The captain tad already raan« in¬
quiries from the engineer, and thfi cheer¬
ing news of "all right" at once allayed
thc alarm of thc terror-stricken crowd ;
some returned to (heir berths, out others,
not satisfied with the announcement, or

' perhaps, uneasy as to thc result, remained
on the hurricane deck. Fifteen minutes
later and the death knell weut ringing
through the vessel. The Metis was leak
ing badly, and the news spread like wild¬
fire. The state rooms were thrown open
and the passengers scrambled tó the upper
deck to be .further off from the water. It
was a fearful scene. The deck handsrush¬
ed up and down, warning the passengers
to look to their-lifo preservers* 4ov the Me
tis was going down, and, there were som-
whom the first . shock had not awakened
but who, now that the shrieking and ham¬
mering had begun, quickly jumped forth
to the terrible realization of their peni:
I'own gradually deeper wont the vessel,
uiftil her bulwarks vere under the watei
»ad waves came, sweeping over the deck.
Nearly every soul on board had tried t
reach thc upper deck. Some succecde.
end some failed and were lost. Other?
plunged into thé sea and were washed fat
away. A rush was» made for thc boats
which were promptly lowered and, amid
the wildest shrieks, tte terrified passen¬
gers made desperat« exertions to crowd in¬

ti) them.
The Metis had now sunk below her

guards, and several persons jost run ii|
fromHheu*'berfhs: only to meei aterribh
fate. Thc main deck was rfecked wiii
huge bales of co: t^n. and as they began
to float aboat majiy of the passengers got
hemmed in, atv:! were either drowned cr

crushed to death. But tho scenes above
were truly appalling. Death stared every
one rn the face. Ot thoentire number of
souls, only som fifty-three remained or
the hurricane deck. The others had dis¬
appeared* in the darkness. Meanwhile
Capt. Burton and the officers of the ves¬
sel were behaving with commendable,cool¬
ness, in compliance with orders, albands
were provided with life preservers.
At length the deck upon which stoo l

tho terrified people parted from thc hull,
owing doubtless io the great pressure ol
thc cotton bales; and in a few moments
ftc Metis sank l«> rise no more, leaving
tie floating deck, with it;-- huddled crowd
to thc mercy of thc waves.
The collision had taken place at exactly

twenty minutes to four ocock, and afoul
three quarters of an hour elapsed from
that tune to the completé separation ol
the deck from thc hull of the steamer.

It is impossible to give any idea of what
ensued. Bewildered .and shuddering a:

their surrounding^, many at naco jumped
off the floating deck and were drowned;
Womer, clung to their children, resolved
that they would perish with thew. "

inafto trie darkness, itcontd net I« made
out wairo tiic-y '.vere, and as thc ;«wfui

feeling prevailed that the deck was. drift¬
ing out tosca, it was indeed a night of
horror.

At» length morning dawned and- the
shore of Watch Hill was discovered, but
tho wind had not abated much, and al
though If ".ki? time those on deck had
aaao themselves somewhat secure, :'c-a:.-.
were entertained >:*> ;; heavy sea, then
running, would sweep them off

Nearer vin nearer the floating remnant
of the Vessel approached the shore, and
finally struck bottom. This was the sig
nal note, and ir. half a dozen seconds the
nearly exhausted and perishing passen¬
gers plunged ir.to thc serf to trust to their
fate.

ir'r.oïi after she wcut to nieces, and many
lehx-d bold of the debris and wer'" swept ,

ashore ai! v.-. In one instance, alady with
her two children, one under each arm, wV.
carried safely through the surf. Hum':,
being's straggled in all direction- some
were struck ny ftoatmg timbers and swept
senseless-.ii;!- upon the I3 ich. Others, uh

. able any ;. igor to hold out,. succumbed,
but were finally . .'shed ashore in a dying
condition.
The Ste amor Narragansett arrived in'

New York on the evening of the jlst.
bringing several passengers and three o;
the deck hands ol thc Metis.
But the saddest thing of all was in the

saloon of the Narragansett, where ant a

young woman, poorly but neatly dressed,
weeping silently near th/* spot 'where the
body ct her husband ¡av. iihe was asleep
srhen the collision cccuraed, but was

. awakened by the shock, an'] told her hus-
:ci:d to get up and SK: what was the mat¬
ter». He did so, and ?.ci<:\ relamed; saying
'bat tho captain Tied told him there was
^c- danger He got into bed again, "but
.hi»wife could sleep, and was soon
again alarmed by the sound of many fee;
running to and Sro A moment later tin
steward, a brave man of whom all -pol:*
well, rushed into the stateroom and toll
them lo pu: dn their life preservers, ns thr
ship was sinking. This was a terrib-i
shock, but they hastet eel to obey the or

tiers. The two children of the youn<¡
couple lay asleep, ono a baby six week^
oíd, thc oih^r a 007 of three. The father
took the biggest child in his arms, the-
mother clung to hi r infant, and the tw<
struggled to the deck saloon, which wa.*

kneeSeep in water by this time, and in
Jess than five minutes, possibly (thc- poor
woman has no very exact idea of the laps«
of time), man and wife were in the waler.
The waves ran high and soon husband and
wife were sweptusunder. The former lost
his strength, relaxed his hold on bis chi;-,
and both were drowned. Thc mother
held her babe above the hungry waters
until her strength, too, was exhausted,
and then a wave larger t ¡ian t he : est dashed
it.from her arms and she saw it sink slowly
to the depths below. Just as she was ex-

h .usted, and after the life preserver hud
slipped from beneath her arms, the Moc¬
casin came up and she was recalled to life,
which, for the present at ¡east, is hitter in-
cjeed. " I have ray husband here," she
said, " but they cannot find my babies in

. so larooma sea."' The poor woman goes to
Philadelphia this afternoon, where her
parents live, a/id where her husband will
be buried.
WATCH HILL, R. L, August 31.-Many

physicians are here doing all they um fi >r
the sufferers. Twenty-five or more of thc
escaped passengers are lying at Watch
Hillhousc, and receiving every attention.
Thus far eighty-five have reported them¬
selves and the rest are supposed to be lost.
Many of those saved will die.

DISTINCTION WITHOUT A DIFFEEEN« z.
-R. H. Gleayes, the Liettteuant-Oovernor
on the Moseeite ticket, is not a pardoned
convict, as we intimated yesterday. It
appears from a communication publishedelsewhere that he was convicted once, but
a new trial was granted, and when the'
case came up fora second hearing, the
District Attorney entereda nol. pros. We
have no desire to injure the candidate, and

therefore, make the correction.-P/ioni x.

» TS1E TRUE REPUBLICAN"

The Plea of the Virtuons Bolters.

To thc People of South Carolina :

On the 16th day of October next, yon
will be culled" on to elect the various men

who shall fill the various offices in the
State government for the next official
term.
The condition of thc affairs of thc State

at this time causes thegravest concern and
most serious anxiety in the minds of all

good citizens. Taxation unprecedented in
amount in the history of this State weighs
upon the people. Ko man but feels thc
burden : but however and by whatever
channels thc taxes teach the treasury, they
come finally, in great part, from those who
till the soil, in the form of reduced wages,
and thc increas-.d cost of food, clotkm,
and other necessary expenses of a com¬

fortable existence.
'

The hard hand of toil
largely pays the. expenses of the -State,
though the money may be deposited in the
treasury by those who own thc capital and
the land." Let no man Hatter himself,
therefore that his poverty rendel? this
subject of taxation one of indifference to
him.

Besides the Vast sums which have been
drawn from the people by direct taxation,
our rulers have been heaping other burdens
upon us and our posterity, by enormous,
and in many cases fraudulent issues of
bonds, the very interest of which is a sum
so large that lt seems impo3siblo to pay it.
Concealment of the real state of our affairs
has been practiced to a criminal extent ; re-

Cort after report, statement after statemont,
os been madeby the financial officers of the

State, making tulse exhibits of our public
?lobt and it was only whenan outraged pub
lie opinion demanded and compelled an in¬
vestigation, that our real situation was

developed, and was found to justify the
worst apprehensions which had been felt.
The public mind is too familiar with

thc facts to require more to' bc said con¬

cerning the bond frauds but it is worth
while to 'jousider here the question, what
has become of the money so lavishly
poured into tho treasury ? To what objects
have we seen it appropriated ny those
who, under the law, are appointed to dis¬
burse it ? Have the rights of person and
property, which is the special Junction of
ood government to guard, been secured?
Have the children, of the people been fur¬
nished with the means ot that education
which alone can fit ihem worthily to per-
f >rm the duties gf citizenship ? Have the
humane institutions in charge of the State
osen cared for ? Have the resources of
the State been developed, its industries
fostered, its present and future welfare
provided for with reasonable prudence?
The answers to these questions are in

the mouths of all the people. We are

ashamed to bc compelled to confess that
.he Slate Government has failed to pro¬
ped the citizens, not only in the enjoyment
of those rights and privileges intended to
ie secured bv the provisions of the State
md national constitutions, but even in
those more limited rights which no re¬

spectable civilized government on earth
dlows tf be violated in the persons of ;ls
mbjects ; and'it has been the strong ann

if the Fedora! Government winch has re
. «sed thousands of men, women and
children from 'a terror with which they
* m ld not fail to be filled by countless out¬

rages perpetrated upon their friends, rela¬
tives and neighbors by conspirators, whose
deeds thc world reads of with horror.

Tlc- public tchools have been crippled in

meir work, and in many cases closed, be-
aisr- their teachers applied in vaia at-tue

State treasury ¡br the small salaries jus:
iv due them and necessary to their daily
.upport.

lue inmate pf the Lunatic Asylum
?u list have been turned loose upon he
tomnmnity, bat for the humane efforts of
ks efficient superintendent, who» pledged
tis private credit to obtain food nobody
w-tili! sell on that of this great ."Mate,
fi.e doors of thc Penitentiary may be
lung wide open any day, to allow ihcexit
>f a bund of c. a viet.-, whom the wardens
'¿innot feed, b' .".use there is no money ii.
the State treasury to purchase food. "The
judges of your courts have aol* leen paid
their ffcdaries for man.;.', montos! abd are

compelled, in «most cases, to borrow money
io supply the. wants of themselves and
their laraine*, and to be subjected to the
temptations too often placed by rich suitors
?eforc a judiciary irregularly or inade-

. |uútely paid
lt would be easy to continue at almost

my length r* '.nniiierating wind has been
.eft undone which ought lo have been
lone. Lt ¡s ...usier to say what has been
.lone which ought to have lasen left un-
lone. Jobs of every conceivable descrip¬
tion have been undertaken, thc interests

¿ii the State 'nave been constantly and
.jystemaricallv set aside to enrich those who
scrupled atno kiwi of bribery or corrup¬
tion to secure such legislation a.- thc jib¬
bers required

Public iiior\oy has been squandered for
inject* of bo public moment. The expen
ses of some ¡Manches of the government
have been so enormously increased as to
astonish all who'are not familiar with the
character of many of those who fiji impor¬
tant positions' in the St tte Government.
"Pay certificates/' drawn by the speak

er of the House of Representatives, pur
opting to be for expenses ol' the late

session, to tb amount of over $1,000,000,
nave already appeared at the treasury and
been paid "r exchang 1 for thc notes of
the treasurer, ami it ¡s estimated by those
ina position to judge wisely that ¡"050,000
in "pay certtiieaics" is still afloat in the
community, to oe presented whenever
Lhere is any probability of their being al¬
lowed. This will make the expenses ol' a

single session of thc General Assembly
ver Sl,2íiü,iHX), on more than 400 peí-

cent, of the sum which was formerly cori-
-u len d sufficient to pay them.
Enormous sums have been lavished in

pretended support of an "armed force,"
which is notoriously non-existent.
The mest corrupt practices have obtain-

"d.in the making of coniraets by State
officials. The contract with the Roberts
and other anns companies of New York,
under which there was drawn from the
.State treasury over $200.000. while said
.rms companv received less than $90,000,
s a type ol' the manner in which the State
treasury has been depleted. The public
ir; familiar with the'enormous extent, ol'
the bills for «State printing. Formerly
rhis item of expense for a session *f the
Legislature was not one-fitieth, certainly
?ca one-fortieth, of what it has been du-
.ing tito yeai past. But. to catalogue the
ibuses existing in tin- executive and legis¬
lative branches of the State government,
would not only wean' our patience and
sicken our hearts; but one wno sho-dd.at¬
tempt, to characterize them would begg
.¡¡..English language in looking lor li'
i rms. Yort already know them in gr is

on cen hardly appreciate their enormity
in demil ti!; you examine the facts
figures. Wc allude to but a few of then
i«s specimens of the kind of expenses
have brought the ceedit of South C rob
so low that there is "none so poor as
d'» it reverence," and which have m
lae government of the State so odi ra.-.
¡ie j eople ot" the whole country.
In this condition of aflairs, was it tin

duty of thc Republican party? Tues«
wrongs are in tio way the result of the ac
tion of its principles. They arise from th«
greed, and selfishness, und corruption o

those who have stolen the garb ol Repub¬
licanism to'cioak their evirdeeds, and win.
should be cast out of tiie company of hon¬
est Republicans and honest men us having
degraded their high calling.
Our plain duty points to this; our ob¬

vious interests demand this; tho interests
of party demand it; the interests of the
State demand it: a decent regard for the
opinion of mankind demands it. We
must put forward for official position those
and those only" wi: o aro known as upright,
true and unstained men, vhose Republi¬
canism is as undoubted as their integrity
and their capacity to perform the functions
of the offices for which they are nomina¬
ted. Within the lines of the Republican
party our work lies. There are honest
hearts and wise heads enough in that par¬
ty to clo our work. Every good citizen,
w'jtatever bis party affiliations may have
been, cTwes it to himself to work to purify
and regenérate outstate Government; but
the work especially be"'nfl:fl to ua- We
cannot abanâon il, to our poli¡££ A^1"-
sanes until we have demonVrS .

bility to do it ourselves
^ated 0UriDa-

With this necessity upon us; in an
emergency more e:agent tVan has existed
in the history of our narfv in s",?u£T

lina; with the eye3 of the National Re¬
publican party upon us, and expecting us

to rise to the demands of the occasion, like
honest men, the convention now in session
in this city has placed in nomination, as a.|
candidate for Governor, the one man whose
official acts have brought upon the Stute,
and the positions he has held, more dis¬
grace than has attached to any other offi¬
cer of the State Government.

Mr. F. J. Mose3, Jr., 'was the person
who, as adjutant and inspector-general,
made, the contract with the Roberts Arms
Companv. We do not know that he re¬

ceived any part of the $114,000 which
disappeared in its transit from the office
of the financial agent of thc State of South,
Carolina, in New York, to the office of thc
Roberts Arms Companv; but wc do know
thatit disappeared. The financial agent's
books show that it was paid the arms

company's books show tho'they did not
receive it.

Mr. F. J. Moses, Jr., was the person
who. as speaker of thc House of Repre¬
sentatives, flooded thc Slate with a show¬
er of "pay certificates,'' and swelled the
expenses of thalJaouse, for a single ses¬

sion, from $145,000, (the highest .possible
figure to which thev could amount legiti¬
mately, and this is based on most extrava¬
gant calculations,) to quite, or over a mill¬
ion dollars. And this, palpable violation
of law, this direct, filching Irom thc treasu¬
ry, is neither denied byhimnor biafriends,
but is excused on the ground that he dis¬
posed of a large amount of these certifi¬
cates in favor of the poor people who fled
from the persecutions of the Ku Klux
Klan. Was candidate. ever before driven
to straits like this ? A false certificate, a

fraudulent and unlawful draft of publie
monov from the public treaaury acknowl¬
edged, and the act defended on tho ground
that the money was disposed^of in chari¬
ty! .Yet even this infamous excuse is
wanting, when we know that not one per
cent, of .these unlawfully issued certificates
was thus disposed of, and when we daily
observe the style of living this candidate
holds-a style befitting u profligate mill¬
ionaire, but impossible to an honest man,
with the legitimate income of a speaker
of the House and an adjutant and inspec¬
tor-general. Wc do not attempt to ex¬
plain the entry of $11,000 against the
" armed force" appropriation, paid to Mr.
F. J. Moses, Jr.; But the known character'!
of the speaker of thc House, and his ca¬
reer in that office, awaken a suspicion very
well defined, which he has not only Tailed
to clear up. but has allowed thc matter to

¿o unexplained, though for many da^ s it
hus been commented on by the newspa¬
pers, and though it would seem to be all-
important that he should explain' it to
those wbusc suffrages he was soliciting.
We are straight Republicans; none will,

go farther than we in any path of duty
or honor to serve the^ interests of the Re¬
publican party. The* cause of thc late
Republican party is dear, unspeakably
dear, tous; its principle of the equality
of all men before the law Ts that particu¬
lar jewel which outshines, with us, every
brilliant'in its casket. But honesty in of
fice, capacity in administration, fidelity to
oublie trusts, are principles which cannot
be ignored, by true Republicans ; and we
cinnot endorse the action of a convention
which ignored tie-in ail in its selection
ucaimil.de for the highes; Slate "Iii
howeverregular" that convention may
be. We have, therefore, joined in a move¬
ment for the nomination of an indepen¬
dent, true Republican ticket a ticket con

Urning the names of men whose fidelity
titp dictates of honesty and duty i.-* as

..veli known as their zeal in h. -anse"of »j st!

Republicanism. They ere li:-;., 's ipuort ra
of thc nomination of Grant mui \V"ii*»n,
and of the greal measures of th<> mm. :.

Republican party which has placed iii
tn nomination, while they add to lin-u
character for integrity, superior u&pucitv
and ardent patriotism.
We appeal to the voters of lh» State

of South Carolina to support them. know
ing that their election will give us a wise,
honest, energetic administration of tin
state Government, and that they will, rt

gurdies? of their private interests, or thc
private interests of any set of men. make
t; their.business lo repair, to Mic extent of
their ability, thc injuries the body oolitic,
h. sufferent»)' waste, extravagance, fraud
ar t impotency.

Nov.- is the accepted time té1 rouse your¬
selves and throw off thc incubus which
has.lain, worse than a nightmare, upon
our State, nial which will b*- tenfold in
creased in its horrors should F. J. Moses,
Jr., bc seated in the executive chair. Re
fuse to avail routselvi* of this opportuni¬
ty, and ere many month* lia\'c pa?sed »ver
our heads dire disaster, without :i parallel
even in our disastrous; experience, may be
confidently ann- ¡paled. .

JAMISL. UF.K, President.
Wa. E. EARLE, Secretary.

Columbia, S. C.. August, lè?L'.
S-£r The cotton worm is depredating

to an alarming extent on the cotton fiel is
in the principal cotton regions of Geor¬
gia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
eastern Texas and Arkansas. The indi¬
cations aro now that \l\o cotton crop will
not reach an average crop, ¡md conse¬

quently that better prices may be expect¬
ed in a short lime.

NOT A STRAIGHT *Oor.-Hon. Jas. il.
Rion, the only name of any prominence
that appeared upo:: the straight out ticket
to go to Louisville, has written the fol¬
lowing letter lo the Columbia Phoenix:
Mr. FAilor:-1 see by the Phoenix, of

the 25th instant, that roy name.is iiichl-
ded in thc list ol delegates to the Louis¬
ville Democratic Convention. As, m my
dpirion, the salvatipn ol' the country de¬
pends upon civil government and an hon¬
est Administration being substituted for
the present military rule and corrupt Ad¬
ministrai ion, I approve ol* no movement
that endangers the election ol" Horace
Sreelev. I&spectfullv,* '

J AMES II. RION.

.THE BULL Prp MAN OS THE LIST -it
may bea mut tor of congratulation to the
'. Straight-Outs^ to know that Rubb, the
Ohio man who 'donated the bull pup to
Grant, upon which th*' latter refused lo
pay express ohurgc3, is one of Blanton
Duncan's recruits Robb certainly po?-'
»esses a .sort of bull dog tenacity, judging
from thc continuity with which he devotes
himself to the promotion of the gratifica¬
tion of thc tastes and advancement of the
political interests of (irani, and if success¬
ful, hi»chief should reward him with the
office of Chief Inspector of the Wlute
douse kennels.

WHAT'S THE DIPFEBF.KCE?-Ask the
uv-:i who murdered Randolph, Wade, Per¬
rin, and Louis Thompson, and hundreds
of other victims oí £ lylux vengeance,
or whom they are g »ing to vote,? ...

ry niau of them will answer.-," Horace
¡reeley.-Cl lamina Union,.'Hst in$t.
Ask R. K. Scott, F. J. Moses, Jr., Niles

r. Parker, J. L. Neagie, L C. Curpeub r,
nd hundreds of others, who by then
iMnuoriiig and stealing m l ;i¡. [yu Klux
..< .-sibüiiy, for whom lli< y o r

volo, and every man of them will .:. -

" Ulysses S. Grant."-Chester lieparit r

In the Washington correspondence of a

St rjouifl Radical paper we find the ¡ol-
¡owing:

It is conceded now that th': straights
will be formiilable enough in the States <?.

Kentucky, Delaware, Virginia, Texas ana

Georgia to defeat Greeley and Brown b)
the division it will create inlhe Democrat¬
ic ranks.

" It is conceded," says the dispatch.
This-, then, is an admission that the Grant
party relies upon the Bourbons to beat
Greeley. " All roads from Greelev go 'to
Grant." But if the Bourbons^ under the
lead of Blantou Duncan, cannot divide
Kentucky,, Delaware, Virginia, Texas and
Georgia so as to carr)' them for Grant,
Greeley will bc the next Presideut, accord¬
ing to this very odical authority. Well,
they won't be a handful in eithor of those
States. All the "straights" in all the
States named could not prevent any nne

of them, except Delaware perhaps, from
going for Greeley.
We find the following paragraph in one

of our exchanges. It tells its own 6tory :

" He was ashamod of his poor old mo¬

ther and father, because we were in pover-
never bas written us a letter since

iy, anu .

'

-onie to Henry Wilson,"
ie changed his u*.. ~*"»er, when asked
aid Senator Wilson's mo*...
o explain his conduct.

TH EA DVERTISER.
Kdgt field, S. C., Sept. 5, 1872.

Hie White South Carolinian and th
Massachusetts Negro. '

y\e¡ . latise of the Ninth ' Article of WU
pla*f-.rm of the Moses República* parr:
runs thus :

"We invoke for such violators of th
Enforcement Law of Congress as wcf
ignorant and undesigning, the mercifu
exercise of Executive clemency."
Upon this resolution there was mud

discussion, and against it there was con
siderable opposition. Rut R. B. Elliot!
the colored Congressman* whose words
upon the Rtump and in Convention, ar
so weighty with his party, made such
strong speech in favor, of the resolutioi
as caused it to be carried. He claimci
that the colored people, even ¿hose wh
had ben beaten and maimed hy tho Ku
Klux, had the kindest feeling toward
the whites, and. be said, we must sho\
now that wo havo no desire to keep iv
disorder but desire ar! the noonie fi

South Carolina to enjoy the birrias o

peace; that we must be marmanimou
and forgive as we hope to bo forgiven.
Now contra«t the words and animus o

this colored, man of Massachusetts witl
tho*e of our countryman, James L. On
You .all remember him at the PhHadel
phia Convention-how ho villified, alan
dered and contemned his own friends
his owp neighbors-the companions o
his boyhood, the true friends af his man
hood, and his ever warm supporters ii
ovary honorablensp.iratlon-how he com
mended their punishment and gloried ii
their sufferings-and how he urged tim
the strong arm of tyranny and oppressioi
should still be laid heavily upon them
Bah ! James L. Orr, a Northern colorei
man, of but half your years, half you:
advantantages, half your honors, teache
you a lessson of«wisdom, magnanimity
and decency. Vorily, old man, the this
ties of which you expected to gathe:
figs, are beginning to sting you righ
sharply. And well they may !
-.- -

Have we a Liberal Republican Party
Tho Columbia Phoenix, in a well-con

sidered article, urges that, as the Radica
party in South Carolina hsnow split astin

der, we should organize and no longei
remain idle in the Presidential canvas?

-that we should turn to the Liberal Re
publican party organized at Cincinnat
and work for it with heart and hand
We agree with the Phoenix. But hav<
WC a Liberal Republican party in South
Carolina to tie to? Not yet.

Col. Pearce, of Columbia, a brother-in-
law of Senator Spragne, and Member o

the National Committee of the Liben'
Republican party for South Carolina, is¬
sues the following oard :

STATK OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
HEA no."s NAT L COM. LIB'L RKP'NS,

COLUMBIA, S. C., August 28, 1S72.
All voters of this State, who are in fa

vor of tho election ofGreeley and Brown
to tho Presidency and Vice-Presidency
of the United Slates, and of the organi
station of a Liberal Republican party, on
tho basis of tho Cincinnati platform, are

respectfully and earnestly requested to
take immediate stops tô organize the
par'y. and ¿o form Greeley and Brown
Clubs in every voting precinct of this
Shifc r>* th« voling men enter actively
upon this work^
Seen taries of dalis will confer a favor

hy sending to this ollice notices of their
organisations and their locations, tngeth
er with a list nf their officers, at as early
a dav as practicable.

S. A. PEARCE. Jp...
Member Nat'l Com. for State otVS. (
Ami why nol ? Under presente! remn-

:taut;cs wc do not see what purpose ea:

be subserved by remaining Inactive
If there is the nucleus of a respectant;
and influential Liberal Republican par ¬

in our State, by all means let us help ¡i

to come forth into active lifo. Friends,
courage. Get ready and bo prepared tn
do what is best and wisest on thc first
Tuc:.day in November.

--<4>» »-- . -

» Come Down Hero, ^ ou Black Devil,
ami Let rue Punch Von I"

On Wednesday evening, tho 28th Au¬

gust, the Holters held a big Ratification
Meeting in Charleston; and the account
of the said meeting hythe Otxtricr, al¬
though calculated i > excite still more

ineffable contempt for Republicanism in.
South Carolina, is yet Intensely amusing.
Tho Bortors, of course, all belong to the
Bowen faction; and the Macïfey faction,
.backers of Moses, swore io break up
their gtithcring in a row. But this time
tho Bowcnites were too smart for.them.
They brought over from the Sea Island a

regiment of dusky tillers of the soil, all

sturdy adherents of Bowen, anil arranged
them in solid phalanx around the speak
er's stand, tims frightening the Mack -\ -

¡íes from going thc length of their in¬

structions and dispersing thc meeting.
The hitter, however, established a whis¬
key stand in the immediate neighbor¬
hood, aftdunder tl»eiulluencoof frequent
potations of tangle-foot, kept up such a

running tiro of interrogatories and in¬

terruptions as turned thc whole afluir
into ridicule, contemptand failure Toni--
lb ison, Corbin, Whipper, Gaillard, Saw¬
yer and Tim Hurley were the speakers.
Tho High Priest, Orr, was not present..
Each was received with a rumpus ol

hoots, yells and vulgarity. Two or three
had to relinquish the Attempt in dispair.
The constant interrogatories, jeers and

ejaculations were at once coarse, violent
and amusing. Cyrus Gaillard, a negro,
was received with crieaof "Comedown,
you black sucker, and sbft your d-d
mouf!" "Como down here, you black
devil, and let nie,puncli you !" To which'
Mr. Gaillard would reply, "Kf you
dou't want to bear- me,,(cf, and don't
loaf bout befe no longer." The white

speakers were all violently insulted ;

and the far-otions Tim Hurley was the

only ono who could hold bis ground.
Tim npon being asked, "How abou:
buying the Legislature?" answered^
"Shut up, I don't want to buy you, bo-
cause there is some meat that stinks so

bad that oven / don't want to buy it !"
Tim is right. Stink is the rig!;, word.

They all stink fearfully-both factions,
tho Moscs-Cardoza-Crows Ring as well
a- tho Orr-Toiniinson-Bowon Bolt.

.-«-. --

Swung into Eternity upon thc Hang«,
nan's Rope.

Thc lovers of the horrible in and about
Columbia were gratified on Frklay last

hy tin-' fearful spectacle of two human
ivie".'.- swung into eternity 'upon 'tin
., i,_ui V- V..pu-two negro1 men, Bill
Lnnfri and' Ned Harris. Each ono of
¡ie»« negroes was guilty of a brutal and
fiendish murder, thc victim in each case

having been a weak, aged, and inoffen¬
sive-white man. Thia double execution
tva* to have taken place on tin' JGtb ?{

.\iigust, but was postponed by Gov.,
rfeutt-for political reasons it is supposet'
-until tho ÜOth. .

Tho execution took placo in the yaio
»f the Jail. None entered save such o.:

bad tickets, and, even at-thia, the yard
was densely thronged. An immens«
crowd outside had to bo kept back ami
hold in check by the police Tho priso¬
ners were attended by a colored preach, ri

named Berkeley. Luca1* made no allu¬
sion to bis crimo, »».nd expressed thc
great comfort he had iccoived from reli¬
gion. Harris stou'Jv denied his guilt,
avowing that lie was as innocent as

Christ himself.

nie Negroes Going for Color.
Mr. John Wool loy, in a card to the Co¬

lumbia Union, says: "That the question
of color having boon raised by tho load¬
ing colored mon ol Edgelield county, I
respectfully withdraw from tho canvass,
as a candidate for State Senator. I wish
it, however, to be understood, that J go
for Grant and Wilson, and tho Repubji-
C«n party of South parolina/ '

,

The Stralght-Out Convention at lou¬
isville.

The Convention of the straight-out
Democrat*metVat Louisville on Tuesday
the 3rd frist. Lyons, of Virginia, was

marie President;' Blanton Duncan, of
Kentucky, first Vice-President Ad-
iourned until ft o'clockWednesday mom-,
inc. ': rjinrlfts O'Conor, of Now York,
nrlr)re«jpr|'a lon gitterte the Convention,
endorsing the movomflnt. but declining
tobe thc nominee for President. It is
th^o^b* tn»: ticket will be Adams-and
Fwicvk. Stokes, of Greenville, repre¬
sents S> ¡th Carolina.

Terrible Diesters, at Sea.
Elsewhere in this issue will be fornid

a detailed .account of the sinking of tho
steamer. Metis, lostweok, in Long Lsland
Sound. It wa«! a sad and fearful disas
ter. And still later romes the news of
th" burn in tr at Rea of the steamer Bien¬
ville, bound from New York .to Aspin-
wall. This hanpined in West Indian
waters The 127 persons on board, took
to the beats, sis in number, and most
o ""them reached Elenthera Island, líjO
miles off, in safety. One boat and thirty-
.four persona, however, were still missing
at latest, accounts. The passengers and
crew snved nothinglrát the clothes upon
their backs.

A Star Indeed.
We send our congratulations to our

ndmlrod cotemporary, the Wilmington
Morning Star, upon it» brilliant renais*
sance. Tte enlargement, its new type,
its new mast-head, are all In* the best
style. May such a Star never pale.

For tho Advertiser.
Pine Hohsc and Nmcty-Six Railroad.
Mn. EDTTOB,-I agree with yotir Rail¬

road correspondent in your issue of the
22d, that nearly every land-holder in this
County bas a targe surplus upon which*
he is paying almost ruinous taxes, and
that every land-holder along theproposed
line of Railroad could, with a oertainty
of realizing profite, subscribe one-fourth
01 said real estate to a road, provided the
larfd is assessed at two-thirds oflts value
before the road has an existent*..
It is plain to the understanding that

the land .would be increased in value
from fifty to one hundred por cent, tims
paying, by increased value, more than
the sn bscription ; and your correspondent
is right when he says that the building
of a road, upon the plan'proposed, would*]
bo a money-making business to each
subscriber, particularly as tho terms of
subscription shall be, that each subscri¬
ber shall have the' privilege of redeem¬
ing his land, at assessed value, when'thc
bonds issued upon the basis of the»«!
lands become due. And further, as your
correspondent says, thore will be no in»
torruption to the cultivation of these
lands until the bonds mature. Tn fact,
if the plan is examined carefully it will
lie found that a Road can be built and«
commence operations as a road, without
one dollar of indebtedness,-a thing thai,
has not happened heretofore in any en¬

terprise of the kind.
A road from Pine House Depot to, Bay

Ninety-Six, without a dollar's of indebt¬
edness when finished, would be a novel
thing, but it can bo made a reality. If
such is the fact, and it can bo demonstra¬
ted that lhere is moro idle real estate
along thc line from Pine House to Nine¬
ty-Six than would build two narrow

gauge roads, thou lot it be done.
lint. .Mr. Editor, your correspondent

has made this mistake, in my opinion,
tío has attempted to cover too much
.. round, ar once, to start a successful on-
......irw.\ Ii is true that thc Charter OJ
.I:;- HUM eui braces tJic territory from Ai-
.-. i i - S.'art.mburr, but there is none-?
v.-.'iy for sdi i his..* but iii thc distant lu

.?ul f:uulitjtfsj Sp:'mn1mrg will have
i". soon us ih*" Air Line is completed
besides, wc eau be in communication
wita Spartanburg by our proposed lin«
from Pine Hou?-* lo Ninety-six, via
Greouvitlc, whie»i wi 1 be tmlttcient at

present. And w u would be in cunyuu
ideation with Aiken, and to expend
jlOf),t) u unnccciosurily, in thc infancy ol'
,;:i enterprise,. wmhl bo useless. .The
.<:iuie idea also holds as regards Sparlau
burg.
Tho cnterpriscis practicable at present

in tho limits prescribed, viz: Pine House
to Ninety-Six-mtatall doubting thefinal
utility and practicability of building the
entire Chartered lino.
Now, let us woohow this would work.

In thc first place Augusta would open
her » yes, anil perhaps her purse. Say
riie present tovnihus of tho road is at

Ninety-Six. What a surrounding coun-

.-y of tho upper prrtion of Newberry, of
tile adjoining porti'ii of Laurens, nearly
[¡alf of Abbeville und all of Edgeflold,
.'rom which to attact trade. Does any
one think a sane àty would not lend n

helping hand, whthcr or not thc road
anal ly passed to Jken? The upcoun¬
try produce is toeDie down anyhow, and
it will be in comuinieation with two

markets, Charlcsto and Augusta ; and
it would not tuko arrest augur to foretell
in this case. Hece the conclusion is
that aid from Augsta would be certain.
. The writer hus inversed' with many
persons in the tiper portion of Newber¬
ry, and the Saludando of Laurens, and
they all say that Railroad from Au¬
gusta to Ninety-Si would be <juite suffi¬
cient for Ahern at jesent. We of Edge-
field all know wh what tenacity the
people of Lauren:and Newberry bold¬
on lo Augusta. Di reasonable therefore,
io 4suppyso thatlargo subscriptions,
either in money olands, would be forth¬
coming, and tb« subscription in the
Ninety-Six portl" of Abbeville would
be large certninl;
Under the circustanees then I believe

we aught to ralsjthe stock within tho
.oints indicated.Call tho, stockholders
ogetlier and conDl that portion of the
road at present, id wait for future de¬
velopments, sui as the Linc 'Ridge
Road &c. Hy tl road, we will bo' in
communication ith tho Air Line, mid
perhaps at Romeituro day Cincinnati!.
The road hore dicatcd ia an absolute

present neccssitj-thc other portions ol'
tho Chartered Uni road is not a present
necessity. Thefore let us with one
mind and strcrii, and purse, pursue
the matter to itsnal completion. Wi¬
win then have «ad, if built upon thu
basis indicated, thout a mortgage upon
it-a paying roa-at least its expenses

.LD CAMBRIDGE.

M jViiiaml Ku Klux."
In his recent (¿ch in Charleston, Mr.

Corbin is repressed as saying: "Four
years ago, wo, Republicans of this
-'nbc, created a ti Govern'nfeui by put
tig Executive,idicial and Legislativo

.liicers into po;«io govern us. These
? ilc'HM haw fniltotlo their duty. Then

e >ei:;í»iíniUi imnted to ovorthrow
i-ftOJii by their 'vlux Klaus, and hy
..?-i¿\n¿, »hipp! und burning tho poor

¡' red mou. V 1 proposo to prose-
« Uo tlu-m with samo vigor and ear¬
nestness with ich I prosecuted thc
.?lu .Klux. Th.iScoundrels are finan¬
cial Ku Klux."

Peter'» Heal Monthly.
The Septemb edition of this first

class Musical Mhly has boen received,
and coniains (flowing pièces of mu¬
sic : Eather of i Lay mo where my
Mother is Sleeps Little Dan ; Corona¬
tion Song; Merlnsoüts Flying t Love
Chase Gossip ; £>ol Girl's Waltz ; Wil¬
lie's SchottíBchLaughipg Wave Mar
zurka* Whon i as sheet music, tho
value is $3.40, DU can be had by ij#t)r
scribing for P¿s Monthly, tor the
small amount dirty cents. Address
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For the Advertiser.
Railroad Mcctingat Calllham's Church.

In accordancewi'thaprevlousannounce-
menkpiade at a former meeting, and in

tho Mtiers .of the jioining Counties, a

meeting was heldW the 26th ult., at Cj£
lilmrtt's Chltrcli, in the Dark Oirner.jft
behoof Greenwood ancf^Augusfc
RaH limoV ,

*

A'^ri^iinary ni*5eting qf*^ citiaéÇ*
liad been called oft the 19*, nt whWh
Mr. .T. D. Talbert -was elected to preside
on the 29th, and T)r. T. K Jennings to

Tact as Secretory.
'»On thc da¿appointcd the neighboring
country turned nut <-,: ma.w. abd Hiern

wore a goodly II J rober <>f persons proi-
ont from adíst-pifi Wfadhrr many" from
the adjoining SJace if Georgia.
M*/T^l>er^ wok.tlio,Cb^^ aod after

calling the meeting tq order, said that ho
felt tlio responsibility re'stine upon him,
and would have deeire'd that another,
older and moro experienced than, hé,
should have been selected to preside over
so important a meering, though none

could have been found who had taken,
and wonld continue to take;- greater in¬
terest in its object than ho. He agairt re¬

minded them, in glowing term's, of tho

innumerable benefits that would accrue

to them úpori-the^construction of the

Road, and pointed ont to them thçir mel¬
ancholy fate should their scheme fail, or

be too long delayed. He urged thora,
then, tóforeible terms, to come forward
like men that approbated their true in¬
terests, and subscribe liberally to tho

commendable%ork in. view. a

The Chairman then introduced "Dr. W.
D. Jennings as the first speaker of tho

day. The Doctor's reroarks wore brief,
but pointed. He said, that although his

present place of residenco was Edgefield
Village, yet ho still lived ip the Dark.
Corner,"that his heart was with th«m in

their endeavors, and l\o liad great faith
in their ultimate success. Ho had the
tact to address a considerable portion of
his remarks to the ladies, alarge number
of whom were present, appreciating as

ho did their influence in fhis¿as well as*
all other terrestrial undertakings. His
speech commanded the -attention of tho
assembly, and was»recelved with the ap¬
probation, that whatever comes from

him, always is, in his ntttive country.
Gen. P. Hv Rradley4 from Abbeville,,

who has been a zealous laborer in behalf
of the Road from tho inception of the
design, was next introduced. In his'
usual calm and dignified style, he ">egan"
one of thc most practical Railroad speech-
es that it was ever the good fottnne of
any audience to bear. Ho made no at-5

j^mpt at ornateness,- but spoke as to men-
whom ho thought were fri earnest. ||
He showsd thrn tho favorable auspices

undofe which (lift enterprise iiad been
commented ; thal (hero was Utile or no

opposition, and 1 lieu proceeded to ariser

mostcompletely what" few objections had-:
bcVri raised ; hoc uvincftd thosewho de
dined to .-lid it, beeaj$$c they woreunable,
'Amt they wore ab ir?.; these who.objeeied
that it wa*i u- short linc, and Would not
pay dividends, that it would not rcniwri
Hshort ¡ivie, and in any event would pay
them; thora wno objected beeauso it
would take trade oïit of the Sfcite, that
that was a cogent rerfson why they should
build it. He showed them that it would
open a qujck communication with Au¬
gusta, which was one of thc best markets
in thc world, and ra^dly becoming au

important manufacturing town. Gen.
Bradley thou went into calculation, ex

hibiting thc cost of grading, timbering
and ironing pia- mile : ai id he put down
the entire irost of the* Road from Green¬
wood}) to whore it crosses tho'Rivcr, at

thc reasonable i*iufi of ^îlMJitùO. He
closed his remarks with somo words to
the colored rvuisnns k'ho were present,leamngmonlTo see IIKOWISO iratn was

to their interest to have thc road, and
urging them to render whatever assis¬
tance they could. Thoaudience gave the
speaker their undivided attention, ano
showed hy tlio eagerness with which
they received his information, that they
had not met for holiday purposes alone.
Charles Wright, from Dom's Mines;

was then Introduced by thc Chairman,
and followed in thc footsteps of the pre¬
ceding speaker, in cnumcrntingthè bene¬
fits to bo reaped Irom a Railroad, and
urged thom to build it.
Afear he had concluded, dinner was

announced,-, and Hie crowd repaired to
the table,, whore they wore in tlic enjoy¬
ment of a superb barbecuo, when an to-
Limed cloud made its appearance, and
ïhc rain -soon began to fall in torrents,
xml continued so to do, with brief inter¬
vals, until late in tho afternoon. It Was
i great disappointment to all parties, as

here were several gentlemen present to
iddress.thom In behalf ol'ibo Road.
In spit«, however, of tileabrupt tcrmi-

lation of Hie proceedings, the books
vore opened, and the sabsariptioos were
iboral and gratifying lo thc friends of
he road.
As long as thc meeting continued, .it

ras condru-tod with th" Utmost harmony
nd quiet, and great cudi! ls due Mr. J.
\ Blackwell, the oillcer of thc day, for
lie good.ordor that was observed), and*
lie decorum with which tho arrange1-
tents of tho table; were conducted.

T. E. JENNINGS, f-ce'rv.

#53~THK Liver is lrrorc frequently the
?at of disease than isgcncrally supposed,»r" lipon ks regular* tuition depends, in a
rent moatmro, the powers of tho Stom-
.?h,Bowels, Brain and tho whole nervous
Astom. Regulato that important organ
v taking Simmons' Liver Regulator,
id yon prevent most of the diseuses
iat flesh is heir to.

OBITUARY.
DEPARTED this life, the 24th March, at
r. Ja*, still'* residence, after a short
ul distrusting illness, Miss VASHTI
.UKRELL, in thc f>»th year-ofher age.D'vaMi iias seldom boi n surrounded
ith ru agonizing incidents] und yet
a jd hy more Christian patience and
nv cringfaith than flint, of the sub
,-toi this notice. ¿ Pally aware of tin
lal nature of her disease, and ÓOJ*K*ÍÜUH
til approach of h.iir dissolution, sh;
linly awiritedXhoblowof modis'troycr
ie was :\ strong cliei or iv tim Baptist
¡th, ami dio ! happy in th? hope ol'ctor-
.1 happiness beyond thc grave.
She was a exnict and o-rderlv ladv, and
ts respected anti loved by all who
tew her. In thc domestic circle EM-
oved herself a ibr.d ,a»d atfection itc
ter and aunt. Tho mourning hearts
d loved her truly duringlifc, now sad-
feel their loss. Rutwe trust she has
ne to a better world than this. May
i merciful hand of God smooth'thc
thway of thoso she luis left behind,
d may wo »ll meet in heaven !
farewell, dear loved aunt, farewell 1
tono to moot yqu In paradise, where
rtfng trill he no moro ! ANCHE B.

AUGUSTA, Sop*. 3.
lOLD-Buyiug at 112and soiling ail 14
COTTON-Mhrket stoutly ; demand
>d. Middling, 19J ; low middling, 18|
ceints, 220 bales ; sales, 342 bale*.
ÎACON-Clear Sides. t2Ug,12*; C. R
es, lli(3)12; Shoulders, 9@9i; Hams
i»17è; Dry Salt Sidos, 10J@11; D. S.
nildors, 8.
JORÎî-White-by car load, 90@92i :
low, 80®821.
¡VHEAT-Ambcr, SlGO^lflS; red,
>5@1 60 ; white, §1 (fc@l 7.0.
LOUR-Crtv Mills aro: WôQ for.su
fine; $9 for extra; $9SO for family,
$10 00 for fancy ; Western and Couh-
8« ñ0@9 fiO, and dull.
)ATS-White and mixed, 55@i>0.
nco Edward Inland, $125.
EAS-Wo quote nt $1 50.

NOTICE!
ROM this date our Commissions for
ing Cotwu wjU; be
-?.#1>0# 'Fer Male.
WARREN; WALKACE'& dd,1

uguB)a,.aa.;^Pg iO,
"
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? ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Columbia, S. C. J>Office, Law Range, .Bauskett's Bjiftd-

ingwup stairs.

Y0UHIÄN& & ÍHÉPASÍ0,
ATT0^Y^T^W'
GH B.IÄBÄISON,

WITH

Ä?JU£«, BISELA. & BURUH,
AUGUSTA, GA.

COMMSSIÜX MJiR-i;UANTS,
-And-

Dealers in
First Class «íteerfe*.

ALL Orders entrusted to them MUI
receive proinpt and careful attention,

Augusta, Sept '"> tf 37

COTTON. COTTON.
I WILL PAY the Aagusts* market
price for COTTON, as quoted in the Dan
ly Oonatítntionalfst-less 'tiie neoessarv

expehses.for shi pping add selling in An¬
gula.
IwîlLkeep on band ft good «4ock of

BAGGING AND TIKS.
J. Ä- CHEATHAM.

Sept 4 * tf 87

BOOTS-AND SHOES.
BIGNOff & CRUMP.

C, V. ^VÁLKBR", Áuctioner,
ILL SELL on MONDAY, Sept.
10th, at 10 o'clock, A. M" .

184 * % .

Cases Boots and Shoes.
These Goods consist of Mens', Boys

and Women's Shoes of all kinds.
Sale positive and without reserve! *

TERMS-Sums under $100, Cash? over,
60 days with Citv acceptance.
Augusta, Sept 4 2t 37

"pwlïApes SUPPLIES.
175 BUSHELS CORN, ;

igo Bushels OAT3,' '

r»0 Bushels MEAL,
50 Sacks FLOUR, all grades,
HAMS'and BACON.

« AU jrt-the'rowest figures, at
A: A> CLISBY'S Drag Store. .

I Sept4 ¿:?.' .tf 37

mHOUSE AND LOT in the Vilr
_ lageef Edgeftekl.
For terms apply to J. C. Sheppard,

Esq., Edgeiicld, or thc Subscriber at
Columbia,18* C. *

LEROY F. YOUMANS.
Sc]>t 4 *tf37

~~

School.
THF, undersigned is prepared to re¬

ceive; rut'ils for instruction from
this date. ' *Every effort will l>o applied for the ad
vanccjnent of ¡Scholars, and great atten¬
tion paid to general deportment andman¬
ners-, . *

~j

Application moy be »adc at the reel-;'
deane of Mr: SV. W. Adams, between thè
hours ü)"í>a¡HÍ 5, T M.
Terms fortheordinäry English .^ranch¬

es'. $'.], SI, ami f*. (according .to ~rAe)
monthly, and payable in advance. Fren» 'i
£3 per month, and ia advances

Misy C. F. GIBBES.
Edgeficld.'Septpl, 1872, *T2t- 37

Alkea Migli Schools.
TPI-; Second Scholastic Year,- consist-

'ingot toity week's..will.open on the
iOUi or SEPTEMBER, lSI2¿aud closer.^
thc last Friday in June, ÍS73, wi'.-a oneweek's recess at Christmas.

TrröBrr.-Tmnoj, for the spastic!\ ear, payable tjàartorly In advanceT~nOrdiuanr English branches, . $50 00(.'lassies, Mathematics, BellesLettres, tte., . . . . çoooFrench and Gsrnjan, extra,
, each,.. . 20 00.Musicon the Piano, . . . 40 00Uso of Instrument, . . . 5 00Incidental iee, . . . . 3 00Board (exclusivo of washingand lights,) . ... . 150 00V. uglüng,.15 00Mghts, .7 00
Thc Department of Young Ladies willbo tinder tho immédiate control ofJamesE. Crosland ; time of tho Boys, under S.S. Lallitte. Each will be assisted by afull corps of competent Teachers.
Young ladies will be accommodatedwish Board in thc family ol'tho Principalin their/department and a limited num¬ber of boys will lie boarded in thc fami¬ly of the Principal ol'Hie malo depart¬ment.
For further information, address

JAMES E. CROSLAND, A. M.,or S. S. LAFFITTE, A. M.
AlKKK, S. C., Augusto, 1S72. 11" 37

NOTES LOST.
LOST on the 30th, between -my resi

(lenee and W. A. Odom's, a Memo
.audutu Bunk, containing Notes amount
ng fo &0?>0,*áll payable to thc Sutoscri
ipr or bearer, except one Note given bylas. Scriiiler to D. L. Turner or bearer.
All persons are cautioned not to trade

or any Note payable to'me, or tile above
uentionrd Note given b.y Jas. Seigier.A liboral reward will "be ]>aid fbi* the
ceovery of the Book and Notes.

WM. HARRIS.
Rcpt 4 2t37

»ave M;>ucy, Time ami Trouble
ny Soli »iii Your Lol toe

At Heme!

R
Wanted !

. HAVE an order for 100Q' Jialcs of
OTTON, and will pay Augusta prices,
! quoted in the daily papers from Au-
lata,-less transportation and tbe ous-
.inarv exnenses in that city for selling.O. F. CHEATHAM.
Aug 28 tf30

fie Liverpool awi London and
Globe

INSURANCE COMPANY.
ssét* bi the United States, §3,610,449,02¿sets bl the Company, Jan¬
uary Ti 1S72, Gold, *

. 20,106,000,00licago Losses, p'd in 60 days 3,000,000,00
0. T. LOWNDES, General Agent foi
uth Carolina, No. 10 Broad St, Char¬
lton, S. C. '

H. W. ADDISON,
Agent for Edgefield.Aug 28 tf 36

.A. Card !
VE mko great'pleasure in announ-
ig to our many friends and patrons in
nth Carolina, that weare now prepared
open tho Fall Trade with an average

1090 BARRELS FLOUR,
STRICTLY GRADED,

And
arantied io Give Satisfaction!
Ve will always sell at the lowest mar-
prices.
n addition we will have on hand at all
es

Ampje Stocks of Grain,
And

Other Produce.
i also bo prepared to fill orders for
lines of GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
Ac.
hanking the public for the liboral
.onage heretofore bestowed, and soli¬
ng a continuance of the same, weare

.. Ydnrs,Truhv i>

F. E. STEVÈIYS Si CO.,
.C1 . "

- 299 Broad Street, 1

mil n AUGUSTA, BA.

r Ä

IWMÏÏLIEB.
\Jp; al 1 O p e n i n g !

I ^Carolina. Sire!
THIS Popular DIT Good? House jpeing'now enlarged to twice ita originalsize, iye are prepared .4p.¿offer MUCH GREATER INDUCEMENTS, to.
our Carolina friends.
We now have a special ..Wholesale Department tcpsnçcted \jith-.-

the Retail, and eonfidently~feel that we can offer GREAT BARGAINS to
Merchants as weU_as Piapiers..., .. .. . ^4-rl'¿
Our Stock consista of all the Populac 23rand» of Domestics,

in Sheetings». Shirtings, Stripes and Checks, either by.thfc B»k on Piecl, ali';wBich we sell at FACTORY PrU?í)S. *r&?¿ *"X:t^' " Tj 1
I. Bleached and Sea lsland HOMESPUNS, from-tlja tóame-neetio tte liestquality.
An elegant Stock»of NOTIONS; HOSipj, GLOVES, LAC£S, ¿g. ¿
Our ©res* Goods Department cannot be surpassed in'Beau¬

ty, Cheapness and Quality. "Thia Department embraces all of the LATEST
STYLES, consisting in part of Delaines, Alpacas, Empress Cloths, Poplins,Merinoes, Silks', and a great variety tod numerous to mention

ii"Remember the Carolina Boys
receive an old Carolina welcome,

m

WALTER BpWELL, . ..T.
Formerly of Barnwell, S. C. I

Sept 4

on comë'îo' te^,i-whekyè*'!*i«l
pile of Goo^fer adi^fjneney^
LL fc wm¿w¿'

189 BroafStreet, '

Aw^ta,* Georgia. .

', WILLIAM ptflK .' *

. Formerly bf CtoïunÂ S. G.
- la 87 .

R. T. JoîfUS:
#

P. q. NORRIS. ; J.B. Wwi
JONES, NORRISm CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
164 Broad Street*4§Mi

AVINfr- formed a. Co-Partnership for; the transaction of a General
Grocery Business, announce iJaat they are now receiving^nd open-inga foll ana, complete Stock, of CHOICEjkMILY QROCEmES and~
PLANTATION. SUPPLIES, which;they pronSe to sell to. Merchauta and
Planters on.the most reasonable terms that the Markep cap afford.
* They respectfully invite 'their f^aßls ^d the publie U^ije^them a .call.
Satisfaction guaranteed. . ..»sä'

JOWBS, NORRlflc CO.
Augusta, Sept 4 ... 2b37

NOTIdfâBG. NOTICE.

Made $0 »Order, iii Baltimore» M 3
ONÎ; Case Ladies Calf Sewed BALMORALS,
One " " Pebbled Goat "

.
*

'One. '" " Congress GAITERS, . !;:
.One " Old Ladies' low Quartered SHOÍ19-the very thing for old

Lades, ' "

»"*'

One Case Misses Calf, Sewed BALMORALS, '

'One Gm Misses Pebled Goat " M
One CÂÎ&sses' Congress GAITERS»
Oi;e C&3*et$iisse3 Lace u

Cliildren^'HOES, a beautiful lot,
^These Shoes I oa':« guarantee, ^héy are made ofjhe best Stock that can
.tieliitrl. and aro well made. One pair will out wear two pair of any Yan¬
kee made shoe. Try the^.-arid you will find 'fnem te-reoommerfded. Call
early. My Stock if* complete in all departments.

£ . : O. F. CHEAT-HAM.
* tf 36

RtGULAtÖR
02»

?This unrivalled Medicino is warranted
not V> contain a single particle of MER¬
CURY, orany injurious mineral substance,
but is

F 37RELY VEGETABLE.
For'FORTY YEARS it has proved its

¿real value in aH diseases of tho LrvKBj
1>OWKI.K «nd KIDNKYS. Thousands ol'
die pood aud great in all parto- of tho
róuñtry vouch for its. wonderful and pe¬
culiar "power in purifying the Bidon,
«rîninlntmg'thc torpid LTVRR and Bow»
nus, and importing new Life and Vigor
;o the whole system. SIMMONS' LIVl
^REGULATOR is acknowledges to
lave ho equal as a

LIVE« MEDICINE.
It contains four medical elcmpnts, nov-

>r untted in the same happy proportion
n any other preparation, viz; a gentle
Jathartie, :i wonderful Tonic, an unex-
eptiohable Alterative and a certain-Cor-
ectiye of all impurities of tho body.
iii*h bigïial success has attended ifs use,
Ijat it is now regarded as the.
SREAT USFAÎlLïrYG SPECIFIC
irLiVKR COMPLAINT and the painful
«spring thereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA,
OBSTIPATION; Jaundice, Bilious at-
u-.ks, SICK HEADACHE, Colio, De¬
letion of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH,
I curt Burn, Aii., AC.
Regulate the Liver and proven^ t

CHILLS AND FEVER,
iaiinons'- liver Rotular

Is mannlhctored only by
J. H. y.LILIN & co.,

[ACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA,
rh*fri.OG per package; sent bjr mall,
postage pa'tlr 8l»25« Prçpaied ready
lor use lil bottles, $1*00.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ßSr* Beware of all Counterfeits and
Dilations.

EdgefieM Male Academy»
WILL bo re-opened on thc 1st Mon¬

day in Sept. next.
^ TeVnis, for all English branches, persessloñj ^&5,00; Langu'aces, $J0,007 Pay¬able one-half at :hc hegmniug, and hair
in the middle of the session;
Pupils will be receive! at any time

and charged for tuition till the end of the
session * R. T. MIMS.
Aug 21 St35

GRAHAM & BUTLER,
FACTORS

Commission Merchants,
WILL furnish the BEST BAGGING
and TIES at tho lowest market prices.
And will SELL COTTON AT

¿OLLAR PER BALE.
Augusta, Ga., Aug 21 4t35

E. S. MIMS *

WIWH

C. A. ROW LAN Dj
Cottoji Factor

.*i .;. And .

., -.Mw
General Commission Merchant
Corner Jackson and Reynolds Streets,

AUGVitji* QA*
Commissions Tor Selling
Cotton $1,00 per Bale.
P?st BAGGING and TIES for sale.
E. & HIMS will give bis personal at¬

tention to th« Weighing and Sampling of
Cotton.
Aug 21 tf 35

uaw AI m i
150 BUNDLESARROW and WAL¬
LIS TIES.
2û Bales Second Hand BAGGING,
- Rolle Extra Heavy BAGGING,
Orders solicited and satisfaction guar¬

antied.
JAMES E. COOK.

GrauiteviUe, S. C.,. Aug 21 2m35

ibbotts* Millinery £ Straw Goods
1872.

hite (Ms, EiKbrokkries,
<fcc, AP.. <fcc. .

RMSTRQNG, GATOR. & CO.,
nporters, Manufacturers aird Jobbers
Onriet, Trimming-, Sash and Neck

RIBBONS,
'ELYET RIBBONS, NECK TIES,

BONNET SILKS,
.TIN'S, VELVETS AND CRAPES,
»ivers; Feathers, Ornaments, Frames,
aw BONNETS and Ladies.and Chil¬
dren's HATS, Trimmed and Un-

tnmmod.
And in connecting Wareroonis
White Goods, Linens,

Ësiiliâ'oideric^ .

.es, Nets Collars, Sets, Handker-
ilueCs, Veiling, Hoad Nets, Ac., Ac.
Nos. 231 and S3» Baltimore SU

jiAI/1 IMOJtJH, MD.
'heso goods aro manufactured by us
taught for Cash'direetly from the Eu-
ém- and American Manufacturers,
bracing nU the latest novelties, uue-
illed in variety and cheapness in any
rket,
rders Ailed with caro, promptness aud
patch.
ngW_tf S6

Executor's Notice.
LL persons indebted to tho under¬
signed as Executor of the last »will
HURLEY B. WHATLEY, deceased,
horoby earnestly requested to settle
lie second Monday in September next,irther delay cannot bo allowed. lam
polled.to settle said Estate I don't
re to sue any body, but unless the
ms aro settled I will bo compelled to
A word to tho wise is sufficient

W. W. ADAMS, Ex»or. r
ag. 28-,__¡rt_3C
Baçgûig rniá Tics?

^IijLîcoei constantlrónhsiidBAG-
rïNG ahd.TIES^ vr^mb T-w&i sellat
figures; Hté9Uj i ..

iÄli- O. F. CHEATHAM.
^,28, % : it ' 34 -

BAGGING AND TIES
AND

No Commissions
For Selling Cotton I
I AM now receiving a large supply of
the best . i

'

BAGGING AND XIES,
Which I wiU sell at Augusta prices,
I« will also SELL COTTON at .the

highest quotations, free of any charge
for Selling.
A share of the tradu solicited.

L. G. SWEARENGIN.
Granitcvillc, Aug 21 2m ¿5

Bagging
and Ties

At Augusta Prices !
PiARTIES in want of.BAGGING and
"TES are respectfully informed that I
now have on hand full supplies
Bengal, Borne*. Doublo Anchor andJohn Demcnt's 23 and 2* BAGGING,And r ll kinda of IRON TIES

Which Twill soil at
Augusta Quotations,As published in the daily papers of Au¬

gusto, and without any chargefor Freightfrom that city.
J. MUNROE WISE.

Pino House Depot, Aug 21 tf 35

NOTICE THIS.
LAND to RENT, LEASE orr SELLin quantities of Fifty to 'Five HundredAwes, inoro or lese. Terms reasonable.Parties (white or colored) can get goodLand, free of eharge from ene to fire«years, by making such improvements asmay be ««greedupon ; and alter thaiSS<*n ha*tfthelàrÂ fora r^z^tïïï.


